Introduction
In wrongful death damages, personal consumption dollars represent the portion of total household expenditures that are exclusive to the decedent alone. Most of the personal consumption estimates in the forensic economic literature are computed from Consumer Expenditure Survey (CEX) printed tables that delineate approximately twenty summary expenditure groups by household size and income.
1 Ireland and Depperschmidt (1999) presented a compilation of personal consumption articles that rely on the CEX summary table data with recent like-articles being written by Ajwa, Martin and Vavoulis (2000) and Ruble, Patton, and Nelson (2004) . Trout and Foster (1993) and Scoggins (2001) both used the CEX Interview microdata to compute personal consumption estimates specific to husbands and wives. Unfortunately, those two studies ignored the Diary part of the CEX which includes significant household expenditures relevant to personal consumption and they continued to use the summary group tabulations of each household's expenditures.
This paper uses CEX microdata to provide new personal consumption estimates for husbands and wives by their work status and by the number of children living in the home. Instead of relying on summary expenditures, all 700 micro-expenditure items within the CEX Interview and Diary surveys are incorporated into the analysis. Like Trout and Foster and Scoggins, the expenditure data is specific to husbands and wives, but this study goes further by using all of the CEX Interview and Diary microdata instead of just summary Interview data.
Husband and wife specific data by their work status and number of children living at home are important delineations in reliably computing personal consumption applicable to the loss of wage earnings of a married person. Assume the wrongful death of a working married male living only with his wife. If a traditional two-person personal consumption table were used to offset the husband's earnings loss, such an analysis would mix the expenditure data of working and retired husbands along with mixing in the data of households consisting of two single persons or one single person living with a child, etc. Another problem with studies based on summary tables is that total expenditures are usually shown to exceed income at the lower income levels.
That result is not necessarily a fault of the CEX, but its presentation of summary figures lumping together low wage earner households with retired persons, students, farmers, etc. whose household expenditures are usually greater than their reported annual income.
This paper begins by describing how the CEX is comprised of two separate surveys and by providing the CEX definitions of expenditures and income. In the next section, we identify the sub-sample of married couple CEX households selected for the analysis. The following section presents the traditional guidelines to decide if expenditures are relevant to personal consumption along with the mathematics used in this paper to calculate the personal consumption dollars of husbands and wives. Personal consumption results for eight delineations of husband and wife led households are presented. The paper concludes by discussing the results and noting that with the addition of future data from the CEX, expansion of this personal consumption analysis can be provided for other household compositions and characteristics.
Consumer Expenditure Survey Design
The CEX uses two independently sampled, personal visit surveys to capture all household Likewise, a household consisting of a married husband and wife and a child who is a single parent is also removed. We do not consider households with wage-earning children in order to (a) prevent parents from consuming a part of their children's income, or (b) skewing personal consumption estimates for the husband or wife because a working child is likely spending a relatively large portion of his or her income on personal consumption related items (e.g., fast-food, clothes, computer games, CD's, transportation, etc). Since self-employed persons' household income includes financial returns (or losses) on assets owned, we deleted households that had positive or negative farm or self-employment income. 
Divisible Expenditures and Personal Consumption Allocation Rules
To compute personal consumption dollars in the selected husband and wife households, the 700 universal classification code (UCC) expenditure titles were divided into two groups: those -6 -deriving from the Interview survey and those from Diary survey. Once separated, we looked at each expenditure title and followed the customary personal consumption decision-making guidelines regarding whether the expenditure would be subject to divisibility to members of the household or whether it would be an expenditure benefiting the entire household or subset members of the household. For example, most shelter-related expenditures benefit all household members and are not subject to personal consumption. However, food, clothing, medical, and such items would always be considered as personal consumption items. There are semi-divisible expenditure items such as books, music CD's, games, etc. that require some sort of simple, but plausible allocation rule between divisible and joint consumption. Because we are interested in the consumption occurring by specific members currently living inside household, household expenditures for gifts of goods and services for persons living outside of the household unit were deleted.
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Since this study uses CEX microdata and the analysis is limited only to the personal consumption expenditures of husbands and wives, the personal consumption allocation mathematics devised here depart in some ways from previously published personal consumption estimates.
For example, unlike the summary tables, the CEX microdata contain household expenditures for baby food (ages 0-1); therefore, we can omit baby food from total household food expenditures and allocate non-baby food expenses only to those persons in the household two-years-old and older. Past personal consumption estimates simply divided all food expenditures by the total number of persons in the household which would understate husband and wife food bills.
Summary microdata expenditures and the husband and/or wife personal allocation rules are: The microdata expenditure-item titles are somewhat self-explanatory as being relevant or not to the personal consumption of husbands and wives; however, added are the following observations. Most travel expenses were assigned to persons ages 16 and over in the household-7 Vehicle expenses represent a large part of personal consumption, so the households studied are limited to those with a maximum of four cars or trucks in order to reliably measure the primary transportation costs of a husband or wife. For husband and wife households with one vehicle, personal consumption would not include the shared family vehicle. For husband and wife households with two or more vehicles, personal consumption estimates traditionally include the purchase cost of one vehicle. Because total household vehicles can include those seldom used or broken down, to accurately compute the cost of primary transportation, we limit the sample to households with one to four vehicles.
-9 -the marginal cost of child travel costs is assumed to be low. Past personal consumption studies attempted to isolate the cost of one vehicle using total vehicle expenditures and the average number of vehicles in the household. That calculation is in error with the realization that "vehicles" in the CEX summary tables include cars, trucks, vans, motorized campers, trailer-type campers, attachable-type campers, motorcycles, motor-scooters, mopeds, boats with and without a motor, and trailers of all forms. The costs for purchasing and maintaining cars and trucks only have been separated and allocation of those costs to personal consumption uses the actual number of cars and trucks in the microdata household as opposed to the number of vehicles. Catered affairs (averaging over $800 per incident in the data) are considered family expenses that would continue absent the husband of wife's death (e.g., weddings of children). Since meals as pay are included in CEX household income, those costs are included in personal consumption dollars.
Non-catered food and alcohol expenses for guests in the home inflate personal consumption estimates. There are some expenditures that might be relevant to personal consumption in a particular wrongful death case that are omitted from the calculations in this paper. For example, alimony or child support expenditures, Social Security or retirement deductions, or cash payments to charities are not included in these estimates but could be applicable in a particular wrongful death case. If needed to be considered, for accuracy, those costs should be added to the personal consumption estimates in this paper using actual data from a wrongful death case.
Personal Consumption Tables
In tables 1 and 2, the personal consumption dollars for husbands and wives are presented. Table 1 gives personal consumption estimates for husbands and wives from households consisting only of a husband and a wife by the number of wage earners within the household. Table 2 gives personal consumption estimates for husbands and wives from households consisting of a -10 -husband and a wife and children by number of parental wage earners and non-wage earning children within the household. Tables 1 and 2 present the personal consumption data comparably. By household composition and income group, first shown is mean personal consumption dollars and its standard error (presented as a percent of the mean) and then listed is personal consumption as percent of mean household income within the income group. The income groups were chosen to evenly distribute the sampled households across the income levels. Conforming to previous personal consumption studies, in Table 3 ordinary least squares equations are shown which smooth the personal consumption estimates in tables 1 and 2 to a greater number of household income levels. The OLS equation is a second-order polynomial and the coefficients of the regression equation along with the R 2 measure of fit are provided. In tables 4 and 5, the personal consumption estimates using the second-order polynomial smoothed to incremented household income levels are presented.
Discussion of Results
Under the new approach of this paper, the personal consumption of husbands and wives is slightly concave to income and wives consume 3 to 4.5% more of household income than their husbands. The standard errors of mean personal consumption dollars are highest in the low income groups most likely due to consumption gaps between those low income households relying only on annual income for consumption and other low income households using both annual income and wealth or borrowing for consumption.
For the households consisting only of a husband and a wife (Table 1) , personal consumption dollars are at their lowest when both the husband and wife work followed by one spouse working and then at their highest in retirement when neither spouse works. This result is partly due to two-earner husband and wife households being on average 12-years younger than one-earner -11 -husband and wife households and 37-years younger than non-earner husband and wife households-the standard consumption life-cycle literature has shown that assets are created at younger ages and consumed at older ages.
For the households consisting of a husband, wife, and children (Table 2) , personal consumption dollars of husbands and wives are a declining function of the number of children in the household. Parents consume an average of 17.3% less dollars than non-parents. Average parental consumption falls by 11.2% moving from no children to one child in the home; an additional 6.1% moving from one child to two children in the home; and, an additional 3.5% moving from two children to three children in the home.
Conclusion
The Consumer Expenditure Survey microdata provide a wealth of information relevant to the estimation of personal consumption. This paper works to improve personal consumption estimates derived from the CEX by using the Interview and Diary parts of the CEX for married couple households by number of children, household income level, and wage earning status of household members. Instead of working with the approximately twenty-or-so summary expenditure groups that all other forensic economic studies have relied on, the relevance of 700 purchased household items to personal consumption is considered. Because the analysis is limited to the personal consumption of husbands and wives, many of the household expenditures that are attributable to children are not considered as parent consumables which enabled the simplification of the personal consumption mathematics. The personal consumption tables in this paper provide a glimpse to life-cycle consumption to wrongful death cases as married couples move from child-rearing to retirement. As more CEX data becomes available in the future, additions -12 -to this paper can be made to capture additional considerations affecting the personal consumption of husband and wives and other household compositions. 
